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Lose Modlswta!lwd WODBS,

osiers Trip Legion 14
Large Crowd
Sees Thrill
Packed Game

Lions Meet High School
Pel Play? Youth Club

In W.H.L Games Tonight
R. L. H

Cards
SPEARHEADING

With

SPORTS
By ED SPEARS

WinG
Holiday '

Softball
Standings

1'opi.lar:

Mrs. Jul,

l'airin" p

O W L I'd
Roosters 12 12 0 1.000
Daylon 119 2 .818
Tannery 12 9 3 .750
I nauusla 12 8 4 .000
Veterans 11 7 4 .630
Lions 12 3 9 .250
Pet Dairy 112 9 .181
High School 12 2 10 .100
Youth Club 110 11 .000

Score By Innings:

Champion Y
Falls 11-- 1 To
Hazelwood

Smith, Milner
And Shook Lead
Hazelwood Hattain
Attack July 4th

Before I lie law holiday nucj-iene- e

at tu hinh mIhiuI uniond
July 4tll. I laehwiod turned loose
its batting attack in the early in-

nings against ('anion and by Ibc
time tbe game was over bad rack-
ed up a 11 tu 1 score.

Champion Y squeezed Rogers
home on Spence's double the first
inning and got men on base each
of their nine times at the plate,
but Hud lllalock remained in con-

trol throughout, spaced Cantons
seven hits into as many innings
and alter the second Mana the
game was in the bag lor Haelwood
with an H to lead.

Jack SheriH"' Smith led ll.iel-wood'-

attack uitli four hits loi
five times at bat . Mill Milner gol
three for four, and F.rwin Shook
three for five. Champion Y swap-
ped Hegel's and (!rogan between
first and the pitcher's mound, hill
Hazelwood was far enough ahead
to send in subs I lie last few in-

nings of play.
Both teams fumbled the ball

Canton making si errors and Haz-

elwood three, but the local nine
tightened up ccr tune a Cham-
pion player gol to third base, Ula-loc-

rapped oul a liiple otiiyht
field and scored two men in he
second, and lingers and firoian
led the visiting li.Mlt with i

hits each.
Box Score:

High School 100 000 0
Tannery 221 010 0

WEDNESDAY JULY 3

Dayton, Tannery
And Veterans Win
As Expected During
Past Week

Tonight's Softball schedule lnins
out all lour second division teams
in a scrap hel'i"'ii each other. The
opening tilt will be between the
l.ions and Hinh School, followed
by 1'et Dairy takiny on the Youth
Club.

The Raines Thursday brings
in contact with the Tannery,

with I'et Dairy meeting the Veler-aif- t

in the nightcap. On Monday
night Dayton was to open against
the Veterans and the Boosters were
to tangle with the Yotn h Club.

Games during the past week went
as expected, with Dayton, the Tan
nery and Veterans turning in win
ning scores, and t'nagusta getting
Ihe benefit of a default from the
l.ions.

Wednesday night, playing names
postponed from June 21. l)aton
look a close win over I'et Dairy
behind the 12 strikeout pitching oi
.1. Phillips Trailing the dairymen
until the sixth. Dayton took the
lead when Jawies doubled Willi
I wo men on to bring in the winning
runs.

In Friday night's opening name,
the Veterans ran II men borne to
3 for Ihe Lions. Carswell held Ihe
l.ions to live hits. The Tannery
plowed under Ihe High School (i- -l

in the second name, the school
learn getting only I wo safeties from
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Boosters Load Bases
But Fail to Overtake
Slim American
Legion Lead

A thrill-packe- d Softball game was
played before the largest crowd
ever to turn out for that sport in
Haywood county when Canton's
American Legion combination
handed the W.H.L. league-leadin- g

Boosters their first lost this sum-
mer, 2 to 1, in the July 4th exhi-
bition at the High School field.

Playing nine innings by pre-gan-

agreement, the score was
tied at by the third and it was
the 'jghth before the tension broke.
Sutton, the Legion s catcher, singl-
ed and later advanced to third on
a wild pitch. When Deweese
grounded to second, the toss home
was too late to nip the Canton
winning run.

'Three limes, in the seventh,
eighth and ninth innings, the
liooslers loaded the bases. Hut
the visiting nine were playing er-- 1

rorless ball behind "Nazi" Miller's
excellent pitching nine strikeouts
during the game and the Boost-
ers were unable to push across
the needed runs.

Putnam allowed only six hits
lo Canton anu sat down two by
strikeouts. However, as luck would
haw il Ihe bases were empty when
Hud Blalock knocked a home run
for the Boosters, only score early
in the game.

'The Legion's first tally was made
when T. Mica tripled in the third
and was brought home by Sutton's
single. Canton's balling attack was
held down by several outstanding
lidding plays. Dot in the Booster
inlicld and outfield.

Box Score;
CANTON i2i ab r h e
Sullen, c :i 1 2 0
.1. Khea. f 4 0 10
Deweese. Ill) 4 0 10
Spence. If 3 0 0 0
franklin, lb 4 0 0 0

I'KT (4i Ah R 11

Franklin If 12 0
Milner 2b 4 11
Underwood ss 3 0 (I

Smith 3b 4 0 0
Leopard c 3 0 2
Median lb 3 0
Medford cf 3 0 (I

Hall rf 110
p 3 (I 0

TOTALS 25 4 4

DAYTON 15) Ab I! II
R. Phillips c 3 2 2
Messer 2b 3 3 3
Wyatt ss 3 0
.lay lies lb 3 0

.1. Aniiigliill 3b 3 0

Whilener If 2 0 0
Hooper rf 3 0 I

N. Arl ington rf 3 0
.1. Phillips p 3 0 (I

TOTALS 2(i 5 1(1

Score liy Innings:
PLT 221) 000 0
DAYTON 20 020 (1

good reason." Then it starts
telling the reason and where
to find the fish. It surveys
the hunting prospects as well,
listing Haywood county as a

"fair" source of quail, grouse,
and bear, and "some" dear on
hand. There's only one catch.
It tells where everything is
it just doesn't say how to get
them.

HOWEVER, local anglers are nol
having too much trouble now that
the fish strike has ended. The
county game warden. Rufus
Ratcliff, spent last week-en- d in the
Sherwood Forest area. Everyone
he met, including a couple without
license, was having good luck-w- ith

the fish, that is. He was up
there to help restock the streams,
but found time out to drop a line
in the water and pulled out the
limit within a few hours. Fellows
whose stores close Wednesday
afternoons are reminded that July
10th is an open date on the ig
and Little East Forks of Pigeon
as well as the Park Streams and
unprotected lakes. They may still
be biting.

ELEVEN golfers stayed in
the 70's in the men's Fourth
of July tournament, seven re-

gular customers and four visi-

tors .... The Country Club
has given up their intentions
of opening the Belle Meade
swimming pool, being a wee
bit scared of polio . . . Base-
ball has revived to such an
extent after the war that
North Carolina now has 33
clubs in professional or semi-pr- o

leagues . . . Sammy Snead
took the British open golf
championship Friday for the
first American to win the
title since 1933.

GENE WYKE has turned over
duties as state Game and Inland
Fisheries publicity director to Tom
Walker, who in the future will
write "Rod and Gun" data. From
Raleigh, Mr. Walker will continue

EVERYONE sems to agree that
the Fourth of July celebration was
a hig success. There was some-

thing for everyone to enjoy, and
it was heartening to notice the big
tuin-ou- t for the sporting events.
The basehall game was a better
one than the score indicated, but
wilh Hazelwood getting their us-

ual lead early in the game the spec-

tators accepted the verdict and re-

mained less noisy than a crowd
I hat size usually does. This wasn't
su for the softhall game, and fans
should keep in mind that the Hazel-woo- d

team will need and d-
eservea lut of tf'iixl support in the
stands when they tangle with Bea-

con Mills here July 27th.

AI.THOl'GH the games
weren't for league records, a

couple of Hazelwood players
would he happy if they were.
"Slierill"' Smith's double and
three singles for four times at
bat would put his standings up
in the air. And everyone who
has watched Oliver Yount's
smooth fielding out in the left
pasture was happy to see him
make connections for a safety
when leading off against
Champion Y in the third in-

ning. Krwin Shook and Hill

Milner returned to the line-
up and gave a good perform-
ance in the field as well as
adding power to the attack.

LAST Wednesday night the Lions
were able lo bring only three regu-

lar players to the field, and had to
forfeit to Unagusla, granting them
a for the records. However,
their honor at stake, the Lions bor-
rowed six spectators and played a

g tilt against Unagusta,
winning 14-- Perhaps they were
giving a hint to the Youth Club
on how it can be done.

PIGEON River, Fines
Creek. Cataloochee and Jona-
than Creek are listed in the
'Fishing and Hunting Guide

to North Carolina" which Esso
has just issued. The booklet
starts out with "North Caro-
linians are the fishingest
people on earth and with

-- 4
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Champion Y ah r h po a c

Ivester. cf 4 II II II h

Sutton. 31) 0 P 1 2 1!

Holers, lb. p I I! 11 4 u

Spence. c 4 (I 4 u

Hardin, if ." o 10
Stephenson, ss If ll I I)

Muse. 2b u u 12 0 2

Wilson. If 4 u ll II I)

Grogan. p. lb 2 II 1! 2 II

Hardin. 2b :i il 0 :i 4

Totals :t.-
-j

7 21 l!l (i

Hazelwood ah r h po a c

Milner. cf 4 2 1! (I (I

Dudley. 3b 4 I I) 2 II

Smith, c. lb " 2 4 fi II ll

Blalock. ) ." 2 (111 (i

Shook, ss 5 2 3 2 4!
Lane, rf 4 0 1 I ll 0

Glen U'yatt. 2b 3 (i 3 ll

Yount. If 4 2 P ll

K. Wyatt. lb 3 10 4 0 I)

Gordon I'.wilt. c 1 n ll 3 ll

Harris, rf 1 0 0 0 (I d
Hoyle, 3b 1 (I (I ! U

Totals 40 11 Hi 27 20 3

Runners, Cracker Eaters,
Hog Callers Win Prizes

Revenge Is Sweet
As Boosters Win
At Canton Sat.

Getting sweet revenge for their
July 4th defeat, the Boosters turn-

ed loose a batting attack that
Canton's American Legion soft ball
experts could not handle Saturday
night on the Champion Y field, and
won 14-- 6 in another fast and furi-
ous game.

Starting out on even terms, the
game was tied at 2 runs a piece
by the second inning, but the score
balance exploded when Bud
Blalock knocked a home run with
the bases loaded. The Booster at-

tack was maintained the remainder
of the game, with "Pig" Troutman
and Oliver Yount rapping out home
runs as well.

Bronson Robinson pitched an ex-

cellent game for the W. H. L. lea-

gue leaders as they evened the
records with the top notch Canton
nine. Both teams were powerful,
and Flossie Oeweese rounded the
bases after a long smack through
the outfield for the outstanding
Legion hit of the game.

Mitchell, 2b 4 II 0

Scarborough, ss 4 0 0
T. Rhea, el 4 1 2
Miller, p 3 0 0

Totals 33 2 ;

BOOSTERS il) ab r h e
Harriss, If 5 0 1 (I

Dudley, rf 3 0 0 0
Robinson, if 2 0 1 0
Blalock, ss 4 1 2 (l

Jaynes, lb 4 0 1 (I

Olen Wyatt, 2b 4 0 0 0
Yount, cf 3 0 (I

Cordon Wyatt, e 3 0 0 (I

Hoyle, 3b 4 0 0
Putnam, p 3 0 1 0

Totals 35 1 9 0
Score by innings:

Canton 001 000 010 - 2

Boosters 100 000 000 --
Umpires, Bischoff, Williamson,

Burrell.

Mai tel Baseball
Game Rained Out

Saturday afternoon's base-
ball game between Martel
Mills and Hazelwood was post-

poned due to the High School
field being too wet for pla.y
All other Industrial League
games, however, were played,
with Ecusta taking its game
from Canton, Beacon Mills
losing to Enka, and Sayles
winning over Green River.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousand lay famous doctor' i
dbcoTtry gfre bleued relief from

irritation of tht bladder caused bjr

exceai acidity in th urine

Why tuifcr MadUuIr from baekach,
n fMlinf frsm txcass acidity In

tha uria Just try OR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, tha ranownod harbal
nadleina. SWAMP ROOT acta laat on tha

kldnaya to proaaata tba flow of urlna and
raUava troublaaoma axcaia acidity. Origi-
nally craataa by o. practUtnf phyaician.
Dr. KUmar'a la a carafully blandad combl-aatlo- o.

of 16 karba reota, vagctablaa. a.

Abmiutmly mmthing barah or ff

t thla pura, aciaatifie praaara-tio- a.

Jual aood fajradlaata that quickly
act oa tha atldaaya to aacraasa tha flow af
auiaa aaa aaao tha uaeomfortablo aymp-tam- a

of aladdar SrrHatloa.
Saad for fraa, prapaid aampla TODAY!

Llka thatiaanda of othara you'U bo clad
that you did. Saad auni and addraaa to
Dapartaioat B. JCUanar Co., Inc., Box
I2SS, Stamford, Cobb. Offar lumltad. Saad
at aaea. All drug f lata aall Swamp Root.

Brown Avenue

to give the interesting round-u- p of Jj'Vs

I! liobinson's ; II men
.Hiking out.

Jl'l.Y 5

riiisT t; ami:
LION'S vli Ah I! II

Halclifl'e If 3 2

Phillips cf 4 I) I

Cambell p 3 0 0

Wcathcrby ss 2 II (I

Boone c 3 0 0
I'lott rf 3 0 0

Messer 3b 3 0 1

Davis 2b 3 (I (I

Shook lb 2 2 1

Totals 2(i 3 5

VKTKK.WS Mli Ah K II

llarriss cf 4 1 1

Mull ss 4 2
Rogers c 4 2

Troutman 11 4 11
Carswell p 3 4 2

Towers lb 4 12
league 2b 2 12
Green rf 4 (I 0
Kie 3b 3 0

TOTALS 32 11 12
Score By Innings:

Lions (102 OKI 0
Veterans 111) 171 0

SI COM) GAME
HIGH SCHOOL ill Al, H II

Burfiin If 3 1

Noland rf 3 0 0
Owens cf 3 o 0
Powers ss 3 () o

Messer 3b 3 () 0
Tate p 3 n (I

Troutman lb 3 0 (I

Hichcson H ;j () ()

Shook c 10 1

TOTALS 2") 1 2

T.WM'.UY (0 Ah It II
W. Robinson 2b 4 2 2
Dudley lb 4 13
Burrell 3b 4 0 0
Calhoun rf 4 0 0
11. Robinson p 3 12
Phillips If 3 11
Kyrd e 3 () o
Wright ss 3 1 3
Gaddis cf :( ( o

TOTALS 13 (ill

nunting ana fishing news in the n oo bu:

column. Mr. Wyke has entered
private business in Asheville.

When The Fish Begin To Bite...

In contests to determine the fast-
est runners, fastest eaters, and
loudest hog callers in Haywood
county, the Fourth of July provid-
ed considerable amusement to the
crowd al the High School grounds.
Coaches C. K. Wcathcrby and Carl
lialclilf directed the events, and
announce Ihe following winners:

Lilly yard dash for boys,
Eugene Sutton; 50 yard dash for
girls. Dorothy Bridges; 100
yard dash for high school boys,
Jimmy Gentry; 100 yard dash for
veterans, Bill Rogers.

J. W. Carnes. at 7G, won the title
of "Oldest Man in Audience."
Richmond Bridges had the largest
family all present. The cracker
ealing contest was won by Phyllis
Goodenuf, and F. E. Kuykendall
was a close shave ahead in the bald-heade- d

contest.
The three-legge- d race for boys,

was won by Jimmy Kuyken-
dall and Mark Rogers, and for the
boys of high school age by David
Gibson and Johnny Miiler. In the
sadle-bac- k race the team of David
Gibson and Johnny Miller again
tinned in a victory.

Muftis Mintz won the prize for
bringing the largest crowd on a
single truck, and Dave Boyd took
honors in the hog calling contest.
In the Softball base running, Eu-
gene Sutton repealed in the young-
er boys event, Johnny Miller took
another prize against the older
boys, and Sam Lane was the fast-
est from the Hazelwood ball club.

Clearance Cullins was the winner
of the 50 yard race for colored
boys.

Score by innings;
Champion Y 100 000 000 -
Hazelwood 352 Kill (Mix 11

Umpires: F.lliot and Kukendall

"I Used to Weigh
170 Lbs.!"

Mrf. . M. Hawkint, Texas
Now she weighs 1 19 Mrs a loss of
61 lbs . thanks tod.iwi-m- AYIS
Vitamin Candy ketluun.' ,'ian.
Mrs. Hawkins ( l'J Ihs . ;it ni;hO
also lost in. in u;n,i, 10 m. in
hips and 8 in. in lust. Your ex-
perience may or nuy not tx? the
same but try this t.tsirr rcdncinK
pidn. vtrryi irst x Must Miow
miiuiiui mnncy ii.rk.

In clinical tests. conri net t'd by
medical doctors, ni'Hc than
10 pnoni lost 14 to 15
pounds average in a few
weeks with the AYIN Vita-
min Candy Reducing Plan.

No exercise. Nodrufjs. No laxalivps, ou don't
cutout any meals, siinctws. (hUUik, iihmm or
butter you just cut tlv in dim n Vim pit v n
you enjoy del if tons A YDS Vu.iinin t .iii.lv as
dusctrd Atolnii-l- ti.iririi. ss :uj d ' simply
nuuitloua AYDS $2 2i. NOW phom; ur uiiJ ut

CVKTIS Dlll'f; STORK
Phone 3!

11 iT
Ml

UMPIKKS:
iUalock Weathcrby

24 Inch Rainbow
Landed Saturday
By Wayne Rogers

When Wayne Rogers hooked a
24 inch rainbow trout at Cata-looche- e

Creek last Saturday after-
noon, it took a 20 minute battle
wilh the help of three other men
to land one of the lightingest fish
ever pulled from that creek.

Wayne, who lives at Lake Juna
luska. Floyd Woody of Canton, and
Hugh Kogers of Clyde were follow-
ing the usual pastime at Cata-looehe- e.

with few other fishermen
along the creek at the time. Every-
one was having good luck, which
was pleasing to the ranger, Mark
Hannah, who had seen too many
anglers disappointed during re-

cent week-end-

In the old swimming hole Wayne
felt the two-fo- trout take his fly.
I'loyd and Hugh came to help him.
Mr. Woody failing in the stream
a couple of times as the big rain-
bow pulled and leaped in trying to
gel away. Mr. Hannah told them
to hold everything, and took off
in his car the quarter-mil- e back
to bis house for a landing net.
When be returned several minutes
later, they pulled the fish in, as
red a trout as any had ever seen.

It seemed to he Wayne's lucky
day. At the Harley Hole near the
ranger's house he brought in a
lll'j inch trout as well. All three
fishermen look in their limit and
went home completely satisfied
wilh the day's work. Floyd, who
used to live at Cataloochee, says
the fishing is as fine there as it
ever was. and a 24 inch trout is
proof enough for anyone.

PRESTON
STUDIO

Photographs of Quality

We have on file for duplicate
photographs all films made

since 1934.

46 Haywood
Ove.r Sears-Roebuc- k

IONES RADIO

SERVICE

Records

Record-Player- s and Radios

PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

MATINKE: Monday. Wednesday, Friday 2:15 V. M. . . .

Saturday 2:00 and .'5:30; Sunday 2 and 1 V. M.

NIGHT SHOW: 7:00 and 9:00 daily; Sunday 9:00 onlv.
Owl Show 10:.'!0 Saturday.

ADMISSION : Children Under 12 Years. 12c; Adults, All
Seats, 3."c TAX : On Children's Pass, 2c; Adult Pass, Oc.

Ywr bs.-

axle and front wheels.

Oino svstem. spark p'ufc- -

filters are thoroughly chem. i

u,l,pn the fish beem to w-

it's time to get fishing tackleWhen for the season, it's also time
to get your car ready for summer driving.

Complete Sinclair-e-for-Summ- er Service

does that job as your car manufacturer
recommends. It includes correct lubrica-

tion of chassis, motor, transmission, rear

MONDAY-TUESDA- JULY 8-- 9
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"Theatre In The Sky"
Maurice Geoffrey Presents The

Bummel Platfeti,
In

ROSE FRANKEN'S SENSATIONAL COMEDY HIT

"C L A U D I A"
with

Phyllis Luis, Grace Shiner, and W. Lawrence Benson

Formal Opening, Tues., July 16, 8:15 p.m.
THEREAFTER NITELY THRU JULY 19th

SioclalMwd-for-biunni-
-"Night In 1 1Paradise

Starring Merle Oheron and Turhan Bey
Also News of the Day, Shorts and Cartoon

SINCLAin- - YOUR CA

(W) A
iaiFOR SUMMER NOW

WEDNESDAY JULY 10

"Allotment Wives, Inc."
Starring Kay Francis and Paul Kelly

Also Lost City of the Jdngle No. 4 and Cartoon and Shorts UNDERWOOD
Main Mr,fl

ivrry

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY COMPANY
Main Street

ROGERS ONE-STO- P

On Balsam Hlchway

TICKET SALE STARTS TODAY, JULY 9th
At Chamber of Commerce and Auditorium
General Admission $1.20
Reserved Section. 1.50
Balcony for Colored 60

(Tax Included)
FOR RESERVATIONS - - - PHONE 175

Season Tickets For Five Plays
Available Thru Sat., July 13th.

$5.00 (Tax Included)

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y JULY 11-1- 2

"Kitty"
We carry a complete stock of

all latest records; also batteries,
car aerials and aerial wire.

Bonded electronic technicians,
with 90 day guarantee on parts.

56 Main Street

Allison & Duncan, Agents

Sinclair Refining Company flf

Starring Paulette Goddard and Ray Milland
Also Movietone News High School Auditorium

Phone 171


